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The Argument in the Injunction Case
Thb Supreme Court yesterday1 listened to an
argument on the Mississippi injunction case.
The motion for leave to file the application was
discussed by Attorney-Gener- al Stanbury for
theGovernment, and Robert J. Walker for the

State of Mississippi. The whole argu.
ttent turned upon the preliminary point,
whether a bill which purports to make An-

drew Johnson defendant as President of the
United States, and to enjoin him in the execu-

tion of his duties as President, should be
allowed to be filed in the Supreme Court. The
Attorney-Gener- al made a powerful address, in
Which he maintained that the President of the
United States could not be brought before the
Court as a defendant for any purpose what-

ever, lie called up the history of the Burr
trial, in which the Court, by sbpoma, com-

manded President Jefferson to come
before it as a1' witness and pro-

duce a certain paper. Jefferson paid
no attention to the subpama or to the Court,
lie simply wrote a letter to the District Attor-

ney, in which he stated that he could not
conceive how it was that, under such circum-
stances, the Court should order him to go
there by subpoena; that he would not go; that
he did not propose to go; but he said to the
District Attorney that there was no difficulty
in obtaining the paper in a proper way, but
lie would pay no respect to the subpoena.
Thereupon Colonel Burr himself moved for
compulsory process to compel the President
to come. Of course that was legitimate; if
the Court, in saying that the President was
amenable to snbpa-na- , was right, the Court
was bound, at the instance of the defendant,
to follow it up by process of attachment, to
compel obedience to its lawful order. At that
point, however, the Court hesitated, and not

, step further was taken towards enforcing
he doctrine laid down by the Chief Justice.

Mr. Stanbery said the President was above
the process of any Court, or the jurisdiction of
any Court, to bring him to account as Presi-

dent. He was amenable only to the process of
impeachment before the Senate, and could
not be tried even for the commission of mur-
der until he had first been impeached and
removed from the office of President.

He also stated that , the President would
obey no order issuing from the Court to
appear before it as a defendant, but would
treat the subpoena as Mr. Jefferson did in the
case of Burr.

lie then went on to trace what would be the
inevitable result in a case like this if the
Court had power to bring the President before
it. They might commit him for contempt,
and then imprison him at will, as no writ of
habeas corpus could release him in that case.
The President would thus be incapacitated
from filling his office, and that would be
equivalent to his removal.

Mr. Stanbery stated, in closing, that he ap-

peared there by the approbation, advice, and
instructions of thePresident. , And he said, in
defense of the President, that, although the
gentlemen in their bill had said that he had
vetood these acts of Congress as unconstitu-
tional, when the President did that, he did
everything that he intended to do in opposition
to these laws. From the moment that they
were passed over his vetoes there was but one
duty, in his estimation, resting upon him, and
that was faithfully to carry out and execute
these laws. He had instructed him to say
that, in making this objection, it is not for the
purpose of escaping from any responsibility
either to perform, or to refuse to perform.

Robert J. Walker replied to the argument
advanced by the Attorney-Genera- l, maintain-
ing that the President was amenable to the
Supreme Court, and averring that if the Court
should issue ita mandate declaring an act of
CongreBS to be unconstitutional, and restrain-
ing the President or Secretary of War, or any
of the officers of the army or navy, from
the execution of that act, whoever should
resist that mandate of the Court by force
would be guilty of treason.

The Court held the matter under advise-
ment. ,

The Adjournment of the Senate.
Wbrb it not that the debate inhe Senate on
the motion to adjourn on Tuesday next deve
loped the fact that the resolution had no, real
meaning, we should be most emphatically
opposed to its adoption. The explanations
eiven by the Senators who voted in the affir

mative prove, however, that in fixing the ter
mination of the session, they do not mean to

indicate that the session will terminate on that
day. It would seem that the only object in
the action of that body is to hurry up the
nominations which are to be sent in. As,

however, the President can read the debates
as well as any citizen, and can see that if he
refuses to hurry, the session will con

tinue, we cannot see clearly what good is to

come from the adoDtion of the day. We hold
A w

that in the present crisis of the country it is

the duty of the Senate to continue in session
until all its duty be performed, and that duty
consists in rejecting every nominee for office

who is not a stern radical. It is clearly wrong

for them to pass the Tenure of Office bill,
and then adiourn. and leave some of the
offices vacant, to the detriment of the revenue
Jn passim: that bill they have assumed a re
sponsibility, and it would be cowardice to
phirk it in order to return a few weeks earlier
to the quiet of private life.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHIL
Srnatob Nyr op Nkvada. One of the groat

requisites of Congressional influence is the
gift of repartee. Unless a member or Senator
is ready with a retort, and has the happy
faculty for extemporaneous debate, he stands
no chance of coping with his fellows. The
success of nearly all our parliamentary giants
is due to the bitter witticisms and appropriate
responses which they always have ready. One
of the youngest, and at the same time most
influential, members of the United States
Senate, is Hon. James W. Nye, of Nevada. His
tongue is a two-edge- d sword, and when he
once gets on his feet he sweeps everything be-

fore him. As an instance of what may bo
considered retorts worthy even of John Ran-

dolph, we quote from the debate of yesterday
on the subject of confirmations:--- -

Mr. Nye spoke nt. length, defending the recent
rejection of able Oencruls for poll Ken I reasons.

Air. Doollttlo Inquired why some were ouu-firm-

and others rejected t
Mr. Nye replied that the question was asked

centuries ago, Why one was taken and another
left? and It bad never been answered. Jle
would say to the Sonator that those confirmed
were in luck, and those rejected were not la
luck.

Mr. Doollttle Inquired why the majority con-
firmed the Generals, and took oil the heads of
the little ones?

Mr. Nye replied, the soldiers mostly are killed
In battles, not the Generals.

Such points as these, thrown oil in a running
debate, and evidently impromptu, show
powers of repartee which will yet place the
Nevada' Senator in the first rank of our Con-

gressional leaders.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
cr. "pnovinKxci:.' ' II V REO.ITK.HT OF

Av4? the Young Men's Christian Association. Kev.
J. A. SKIMS. I). P., will preach oil the shove subject.
In the H I'. JOHN'S LUTHKHAN CHURCH. HACK

aliove tilth, on (Sunday) Uveulng,
at Jfi o'clock.

Heats free. A cordial Invitation to all.

fhVo. TAKKRlS A:i.K lUI'TIST 'HUIICIC,y CllKKiNUT Street, west of Ulglitoenlh. Hev.
U. A. pKl.TZ, Pastor of the Cliuroh, will preach In the
Morning and Evening. Hcrvlces. commence at Hi1
A. IS I. and 1 V. M. Blind ay Hcbool at 2!i P. M.
Strangers welcome to all the services.

CLINTON NTKEKT IIIKSI1YTE--
AS3 RIAM CHURCH, TMTU (Street, below
(spruce. The first ot a series of Hermons on "Jtihla
J.essous Irom the Book or Nature" will be delivered

evening, at s o'clock:, by the Pastor, Rev,
J)r. MA HUH. Ko. 1. "Mountains." Keats free.

;-- rr TIIE WEJT SPni'fK NTBI'.ET
Jb?U CHUJtClt, comer of Ht'KUCK and SliVKN-TKKNT- II

streets, Ilcv. W. P. UKKEO, D.D., Pastor,
will be open lor divine service on Hunilay Hveulng,
14th Instant, at a quarter before o'clock.

tr tiltKKX II 1 1,1, PKKSIIVTKIU1K
CUUKCll.-Re- v. UKOKUK K. WiSWKLI,.

1).I., Pastor elect, will preach Morning
at lus o'clock, commuulon at S.'j o'clock. The cub--
lie are cordially Invited.
--tTp. OERMAKTHWII J I'.CO NO PREH"

BYTJCKIANCliUltC'H.TUI.I'KllOCKKN aud
UEEEN Htreets. Preaching Morning at
In), and Evening at li.. by Rev. Mr. 1JAMS, of
Danville.

fKZXc KICII9ION1I PKKMIIYTEKIANUSO CHURCH. Rev. ALFRKU NKVIN. D. 1).,
Subject at 10S."Vain Excuses." 8. H.

Adrirrss at 2,li. Subject at 7,i , "Voices irom Heaven."
Hfats tree.

--V ELEVENTH MTKEET M. K.
C1IUKCH. I(i A. M.,Rev. A. W ALL AUK; 7iP. M., Rev. R. J. CARSON will preach to young men.

The members of the Reliance Eogine Company will
attend In a body. Young men are cordially Invited.

NORTH PKKDHVTKKliN CHURCH,
SIX 1 11 Street, above UKEKN. Hev. J. L.

WlTHRUW.ot Ablngton Presbyterian Church, will
preach Morulng aud Evening, strangers
welcome, -

RS Morning and Kveulng. by tiie Rev. J.
SPKNCKR KKNNARD. at the TENTH BAPTIST
CHURCH. EIGHTH Street, above Oreeu.

OLD PINE NTRKKT CHURCH
Comer of FOURTH and PINE streets. Rev.

R. H. ALLKN. Pastor, will preach morn-
ing at I OS o'clock; evening at 8 o'clock. All are oar.

ny inviiea. -

PKEMHYTERIAN
liHCM. K1HHTH AND CHERRY Streets.

Services In Urn Church morning at 10',,
and In the .Evening at 7V o'clock, sermon by the
Pastor. Rev. ALEXANDER REEO, f). D.

CA 17V AH Y PltKKB YTKUI AN
CHURCH. LOCUST Street, above Fifteenth.

Preaching by Rev. EDWARD STRONG,
ofPlltsneld, Mass., at mi A. M. andT'-- i P.M.

Street, below Arch ! Re v. J AM Ed NEILL, lo1--.

A.M. and Rev. CHARLES COOK, D.D., at If.M.
Seats all tree. Come, and welcome.

JinlS, HI CHARACTER ANI
DKSSTINY. Dr. STORK, on this subject, in

Hali N. K. corner of ARCH and BROAD Streets.
Sabbath, at 7H P. M. Seals free.

CHURCH OF THE INTERCEMMOR,
P. SL. GARDEN Street, below Broad,

The Rector, Rev. J. W. liONIIAM, will preach at
iU 'M A. M. and "'30 P. M. Strangers welcome.

REV. P. N. IIENMON WI17I. PREACH80-- III ATHLETIC HALL, THIRTEENTH
street, above Jeilerxon, afternoon, at n',4
o'clock Seats free. All are Invited.

Ee TIKTH aud WALNUT Streets. Preaching at
10', A. M. and 7i P. M by Rev. T. B. MILLER,
Pastor, Experience Meeting at half-pas-t 8 o'clock.

Op i,nf.r,i.tK .ii . i'iivki:ii,-tii-e
fiCt? Pastor will preach Morning at 10',
A.M. aud 7,', r. M.

WENT ARCH STREET CHURCH,
corner of Kluhleiith. The Rev. J. s. JONK.S

will prach at 10 s; A. M. and 7 P. M.

m iat s " r Jit. NEW TESTA-WOO- D

JB&FMENT. ELEVENTH and Stream.
Rev. JOHN O. WILSON, at a4 P. M. M

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For ailditionul Special Suttees see the Second Page.

THE BREAKERS."
A NEW IVKOTURI3

BY

Rev. T. Do Witt Talmago,
t
MIMICAL. I'l'S D II ALE,,

TMl'RSKAY EVENING, APRIL, Is,
AT 8 P. M..

Under the auspices of the "Phllalethean Literary
Association.'

Tickets, 25 cents.' Reserved seats, SO cents.
Pur sale at TRUMPLER'S Music store. corner of

SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets. 4 i35l

THEODORE T1LTON ESO.. EDITOR
of the " Independent." New Y'oric. win i.u...

lure under the auspices ol the " Social, Civil, aud Slattistical Association," on MONDAY KVENINU, April
16, lcii7. at Concert Hall, CHEsNUT street, aboveTwelllb. rubleut "Corner-ston- e of Reconstruction

Also. Professor PHILIP LAWRENCE, the eminentElocutionist, has kindly volunteered to read "Sheri-
dan's Ride," and the celebrated BLACK SWAN will

H'K.
Tickets admitting a Gentleman and Lady, 50 cents.
Single admission, ad ceuts.
Doors open al 7 o'clock. To commence at a n'cW.t
Tickets may be had al TRUMPLEK'S Music StoreM.vtflm auu luiuAui streets, and al the

4 11 4t,

NOTICE. A SPECIAL MEET I N'fJ ni?
ine niocanoiat-r- a 01 me jnuki'H ji M wu a m

iiiiMiu 1 wui ob neiu at the olllce, No
v J .iywi,.iuuuut m. on April 21. inaccept an amendment to the charter, to amend s,

ami transact such other business as may leaallv
come belore the meeting.

per oruer, R. . KITT8, Hecretary.

KJ5TA HOUSEHOLD WITHOUT TARRANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT within reach, lacksanImportant suIeKuard 01 health and life, a iw doseaot this standard remedy for liidlgeatlnu, oonslipalion

aud biliousness, relieveevery distressing symptom andprevent dangerous consequences. (4 y tuihsitltVH BAtJi RK 1UE ENTIRE DRUU T1UUK

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ffj STEIN WAY t SONS'
GRflKD SMIARF INO UPRIGHT PliNfl MRTK.

"LPZ? 'LrZZ
June 6, 1866, which, by tbelr volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who havs
heard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Ajrraugement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame.

, For sale only by

, DLASIUS BROTHERS,
I Hp ISO. 1U06 CHKSNUT Street. Phllada

iXi
1 CHICKCRINC

Git AND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIAS03.

These celebrated and d Instruments
are now KNOWN to be the best In America and
Europe. '

FIFTY SIX Enropean and American Medals havo
been awarded the CHIX'KERlNG'S.

Over 80.0U0 Pianos manufactured and sold. Notice
the great foreign testimonials for lHftft.

NEW BOOMS, No. 914 CHESNUT Street, e

In Art Gallery.
3 5 tuthstMp W. H. DUTTON.

rtxma TIIE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

ITs? Iltacture recommend themselves. We pro-Uil- be

to our patrons clear, beau III ul tones, elegant
workmanshln. durability, aud reasonable prices, com
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No, 1017
WALNUT Street.

62W7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO

I T C H! TETTER!
AND ALL

DIHEASES.
ITCH! ITCH ! ITCH !

SWAlIl! OINTMbNT

Entirely eradicates thls.loatbsome disease, oftentimes

In from 13 to 48 Hour I

ALIi-HKsUN- O OIMTMENT.
NWAYNK'S ALlVUKAiaKW OIXTJMKXT.
NWAVNE'M ALIillEAUNU OINT9IKNT.

ALLHEALINU UINT3IKNT
ALLIIKALISiU OIMT9IKMT.

SWAINK'S AIL.-IIKAIIN- U OIMTMKMT.
Don't be alarmed If you have the

ITCH, TETTER, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH.

OR, IN FACT, ANY DISKASK OF THE SKIN.

It is warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

Dll. SWAINE & SON,

NO. 330 NORTH SIXTH STUEET,
Above Vine, Philadelphia,!

Bold by all best Druggists ' 8 2stulhl4p

QURTAIN GOODS.
We have on exhibition newly Imported English,

French, and German Goods, which we are selling at
OREATLY KEilUCEAJ PttiCES.

LACK CUKTAINS,
ReDH. Damasks. Plushes. Cornices. Glmns. Tassels.
aud everything pertaining to the Curtain Trade,
together with Piano aud Table Covers 1 u great variety.

We also have our usual large stock ot
WINDOW NIIADKS,

Comprising many new and beaulilul designs, at prices
to suit the most economical.

KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.,
4 &sniw4p No. 723 CHESNUT ST.. Phllada.

CHOICE WINES.
A large and fresh assortment of Champagne and

other Wines, just received, consisting of Veuve Clic
quot, Carte d'Or, Moet fc C'handon's Oroen Seal,
Mumm's Private Slock, Imperial Rose, Dry Verze-na- y

aud Cabinet, Boucbe Flls, Heldsleck & Co.. Hup.
lerberg's Bparkliug Rhine Wines, flue German Hocks,
Fine Table Clarets, Cordials, etc

All of which we offer at the agents' prices In New
1 or k, and liberal discounts to me traae.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

g.W.COB. BROAD AND WALSl'T STS.,
9 14 tuths4pl PHILADELPHIA.

JUST OPENED,

.V r i.I nvoice or
FINE ENGLISH

ELECTRO-PLATE- D WARE?

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
4 13 sm2mrjj PHILADELPHIA.

AYRES, BREEDINC & CO.,

Nos. 517 and 519 MINOR St.,

DEALERS IN

METALS,
ItLOt K AID UALTAMZKI) (kHEET AXU

HOOP IKO,t

SlIttTtOI'PKHAXDllUAdX,

TIN PLATE, WntE.i ll.ES, ETC. ETC.
Tinsmiths, Btovemakers, and Coopers supplied. It

BOOK KEEPING, 1'ENMANSIIIP,
CALCULATION'S, ETC., taugut tho-roughly and practically at

CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. 637 C'HksNU'l'Sireet, corner ot seventh.Students Instructed at auch hours as may best suit

their convenience, No vacations.
NEARLY READY. The CRITTENDEN COM-

MERCIAL ARITHMETIC AND COUNTINU-liOI's- E

MANUAL, couiaiulng the beai und most
rapid methods of calculation; lurms of the variouspapers used In business, accompanied by explana-
tions, useful commercial tables, and much valuable
biihiueas tntoruiailon. Indispensable to merchants,
him In em men, book-keeper- clerks,- and to teavners
and students ol book-keepin-

illstaihM s. It. CHITTENDEN A (XX
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

3,250 P0UI,DS STERLING

Wan Paid for the Advance Sheets of

Charles Dickens' Three Last Works.

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS STERLING WAS
PAID FOR THE ADVANCE SHEETS OF THE
AUTHOB'8 AMERICAN EDITION OF

"A TALE OF TWO CITIES,"

Wtien first Issued In this cn'intry.
OrE THOUSAND PUUffefi BTElli.i was auo

tor the advance sheets ol "OUU Mil UAL
R1KND." '

TWELVE HUKUKf.u ACTU rir 1 1 ru.iuBTKKLING was alio pa d for the advance sheets of
"UREA T E.vi'ECl Ai i 'NS. masing

THHI-- TIIOUANI) TWO IIDNDKKU AU
FIFTY P iUNDH STERMNU palri lor the advance
sheets and privilege of publishing these three books,
OV the OKIUlNAIj AINI tliS Li AUI11U11I.I1U
PUBLISH h RS ol I tie works ol CHARLES DICKENS
IN AMERICA.

T. B. Peterson A Urother. Philadelphia, In ronnv
tlon with Harper ft brothers, New Ym k, are the only
Publishers In America of tbe works Of Charles
I nek ens that have ever paid anything for the Manu
script and advance proof-sheet- s ot his various works
for the right to enable Harper A llrothent i publish
them in America, in jiaiirr & irorty, anu 1. n,
putornnn ife Brothers. In book form, simultaneously
with their publication In England. For this p riorlty
webavepaid thousands of pounds: Charles I)lickens
having been paid Oue Thousand Pounds 8trll ng In
Gold for the advance proof sheeui ot "A Tale of Two
Cities;" One '1 housand Pounds Sterling In Gold tor the
urivnnreri Drool-sheei- s of "Our Mutual Friend:" and
Twelve fiunoreu anu ruiy rouuus riening id uoiu
lor the advance proor-snee- ts or "ureal Kxueciaiion

making Three 1 heunaud Two Hundred and Kitty
pnunds Sterling ror tnese three oooss alone, as wen
as the same amount In gold for each of his other late
works. '1 he public wllltlius see nt a glance who has
paid tor the privilege aua rigui oipuousuiug uicaens'
Works In this country.

A TALE OF two CLTlKH. Author's American
edition. v Itn sixiy-iou- r iiiusiraLMius, r rum origin. u
designs by John McLenan. One volume, sewet,
green paper cover, price One Hollar: or bound in
green morocco cloth, gilt back, gill title, and profile
head ol Dickens. In gold, on side. Price, .

OTHER EDITIONS OF A TALE OF TyO CITIES
A TALE OF TWO CITIES. Paper Cover Kdltloii.

Complete ill one large uuiavu tuiuuio, iu iitre ly pe.
Price, 75 ceuts.

A TALE OF TWO CITIKS. Illuslralea Octavo F.dl- -

tion. With original inusiraiinus on unieii paper.
Completel n one large octavo volume, large type,
bound in cloth. Price, Ai'5U.

A TALE OF TWO CITIES. People's Duodecimo
Edition, complete in one targe ouuuecimo volume
of near one thousand pages, large long primer typo,
leaded, bound lu cloth. Price, (:

A TALE OF TWO CITIES. Illustrated Duodecimo
Edition, Wlin iuii page original illustrations or
John McLenan, printed on tinted p iper. Complete
in two large duodecimo volumes, large type, leaded,
bound in cioth. Price, fl'W a volume.
All the other volumes of Dickens' Works are pub

lished In the same styles as tbe above, and at the
same prices.

CIIAIILEK DICKERS' WORKS,
CHEAP EDITION. PAPER COVER. '

Each Rook being complete lu one large octavo
volume.
Our Mutual Friend tl iK) Oliver Twist 75
Ureal Expectations 7ft Lttilu Dorrll......
LainpllKliter a Miorjr... l'ale of Two Cities -
David Copperlleld. 7u New Years' sstories
Dumuey anu non va Dickens' iSliorl Stories.
Nicholas Nicklehy 75 Message from the Sea.
Pickwick l'apers......... 78 Holiday Stories
Christmas Stories 7ft sketches by "Bos"
Martin I nu7..lewit 7 American Notes
Hainan v Undue Pic Nlo Paners. .
Dickens' New Stories. 75 Somebody's Luggage...
Rleak House 7r l oin Tiddler s Ground.
(1.0 Curiosity Shoo The Haunted House....
Joseph Urimaldi 7.'.

Resides the"Autnor's American Edition," T. B. Peter
son & Hrothers publish and have for sale at the present
time, Ttievli-m- e other editions of the Complete Works
of Charles Dickens, comprising everything ever writ-t- nn

hv him. and sold al urices varying from 115 to I12S
a set. according to the edition. Illustrations, and style
of binding, to all or euner oi wnicn eumons we invite
tbe attention ol me puuuc generally

For sale bv all Booksellers. Conies of anr of the
above will be sent tree or postage, on receipt oi price,
by

T. Ji. 1'JiTliKSUN & J5KUT11ISB8,

PUBLISHERS,

lUp No, 806 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bend for one of our new and full Catalogues.
All Books DUbllBhed are lor sale by us Hie moment

tbey are Issued from the press, at publisher's prloea.

piiANG'S SUPERB CHROMOS

lKll'AL TO Oil. PAINTINGS.
Consisting of the Group ot Quails. Little Chickens,

Duckling's, Victory. Winter Crowned Wreu. Ruby
Wren, l'li er and the Awakeninar. tba
timers, American Gem Landscapee, IS kluils; scrip-
ture Texts. Mottoes, etc.; Album and Suuday School
Cards. Sea and Wood Mosses. Butlertlies. Autumn
Leaves. Roses, etc. etc A splendid, assortment for
sale by n,J. VV. Jfl'AJliJiKt

Dealer In Albums, Photographs, Pictures,
And Manufacturer of Frames of all styles,

829 lm MO. 808 CIIESNITT STREET.
All the New Books on hand as soon as Issued.

TNDISPENSABLE TO EVEIiY LIBRARY.
APPLETON'S NEW AMERICAN CYCLO

PEDIA, all styles ot binding. Also
FRANK MOORE'S REBELLION RECORD. A

Cyclopaedia of the War.
KAl'LUltATlUJM JtUtt llit. fAUIlU 11 AIL-ROA-

lSvols.. 4to.
AUDUBON'S QUADRUPEDS OF AMERICA.

3 vols.
GREELEY'S, HEADLEY'S. AND OTHER HIS-

TORIES OF THE REBELLION.
Standard Books for Libraries, at a large discount, at

JAS. K. SIMONS' BOOK goncy,
412 St No, 2tt S. fclXTH Street above Chesuut.

CHANCE IN SILVER MINING

SELDOM 0FFEEED.

A Safe and Sure Investment.

THE CORONA SILVER MINING CO.

OF

Lander Mil, Austen, Nevada.
OFFICE:

No. 243 South SIXTH Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

PRESIDENT.

I'll A K ' WELSH.
TREASURER,

WILLIAM r. ANIKKON.
DIRECTORS,

JIIAKLKN WKI.SII,
W.U.F. I'ATTKKSOX, MIK.
IIOIIEIIT I'. HIK4J,

T. W. SMITH,
WM. F. AKKKoar,
( UAHL1.S MATTHKWSi, M. .,

JOHN W. IB BABOEB,

JAMEM I ItECO.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Corona

SUvor Mining Company, it was

Jlesuh(J, That iu order to raise a further
working capital, Two Thousand Five Hundred

Shares of the Capital Stock lie sold at tho
price or sum of THREE DOLLARS 'PER

SHARE.' ... j

Reiolved, That the remainder of the WORK-IN- U

CAI'ITAL SHALL NOT Bii SOLI) AT A

LESS SUM THAN AT PAR, OR TEN DOL-LAR- S

PER SHARE.
Cau, ok bknd fob Cihculab.

wm. ji. hainnik, nm kktahv,
Wswiiltp Htt.lU SOITH SIXTH T.

APRIL 13, 1867.

TIN PLATE, METALS, ETC.

MALL & CARPEMTERf

No. 709 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of aud Dealers In

TIN PLATE, PIG 4 TIN, PIG LEAD,

, AND

jNTiMonsrir,

SPELTER, 11USSIA.

Imitation and American Sheet
Iron and Sheet Zinc,

Iron, Steel, Tin, Galvanized Brass !

and Copper Wire, j

SHEET, BOLT, AND INGOT COPPER,

N AND DIKTALUC BOTTOMS,

HOOP AND 8 MALI. KOVND IKON,
OALVANIZKI) HOOP IRON,

Stove Bolts, Brass Kettles,

FILKK, (Klli:IBI.i:H, AND KMOItV,

GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

SHEET LEAD,

CE RMAN BLACK LEAD,

REGISTERS,

Copper, Galvanized and Zino Nails,

RIVETS OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

BRASS, IRON AND SILVER-PLATE-

I CHAIN,

DHnca Aii1 Tfitaco Tiihlnn

BAKE PANS, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

Tinsmiths' Machines and Tools,

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

STOVEMAKE It S'

AND

TINSMITHS' SUPPLIES.

Sole Agents for Dixon's celoWated Black Lead
Crucibles and Stove Polish.

Also, Bole Agents for Brown & Brothers' (un-
equalled In quality and finish) Brass Tubing,
Brass and Copper Wire, Sheet Brass, Locomo-
tive Tuber, Copper Rivets, German Silver,
Sheet and Wire, etc, etc., all of whloh we are
prepared to supply at lowest manufacturers'
prices.

Sheet, Copper, Sheet Brass, Brass Tubing, and
Locomotive Tubes of any size, shape, or thick
ness, made to order at short notice,

TO Tliii TRADE.
Having withdrawn froui Jhe firm of N. & (3.

XfJ'lor Co. (in connection wUfi ffljom i have
been bo long and favorably known), t hafeasao-ciatt- d

with me Mr. George W. Carpenter, Jr.(also for a long time employed in the same
house), and taken the Store, Np, 709 MAKKET
Street, where 1 have now opened, with a full'
assoriment of Goods as set forth In the aboveadvertisement, 1

To my old friends I need no recommendation,
aud to all who are disposed to favor me with a
trial, I feel confident that my experience of
twenty-tw- o years In the business has taught
me to know the wants of - the trade, aud the
ability to supply them. .

Respectfully yours,'; . .

inr-- AUdDtfrns it. hall.
Mr. EDW AUD C. HALL. foT many years em-

ployed in the house of N. A Taylor Co., will also
accompany me to my new plaoe of business.

DR. 7I GHAUT.
WHAT I DIlPEDIIAt

ni'SFEmiA HA THE FOIXOVTsvMPrnsi,
1st. A contnnt pnin or vntantneu In the pu

theSlomach Which is caused by permnnnnt
cont raction of the Rtomnoh upon tlin undigested
lood. It (jenriBlly begins Immediately or a
tthnrt time alter eating; is often very severe an
obHlinale.

2d. flatid'cnce and Ariditp.fM symptom
arixe from the IndlneHtlou of food, which for-tnci- iis

lustead of digesting.
3d. Oostivencxi and Jjo of A ppetU. Thea

symptoms are the eHecU of the uuuatural oon-- ,

d it Ion ol food Jn the niotnueh, and the want of a
pure bile aud nunti lc Juice. The stomach Is often
piiinfully dlHiendod by wind; the appetite 1

bometlmes voracious.
4th. Gloom and Depression of GptrU. This

stale unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and
la caused by the Impure blood furnlnhed by Im-
perfect digestion. In this singe of tne disease
many persons commit suicide, Thcreisacou
tnnt tort bod In a ot evil, and an lndlllVrenofl

and positive luablllly to perforin the olllces of
life.

5th. Diarrhrra. After being at first costive,
the suflertr In nlHloled with diarrhwa, wliloh la
owing to a diseased condition of the bowels,
produced by the undigested food, which la
evacuated in the same condition as when
eaten, and of course gives no strength to the
system.

6th. Pains in all rarUofthe Syntem Arise from
the actlou of impure blood upon the nerves.
They are felt chiefly in the head, sides, and
breHHt, and in tbe extremities. In many caaea
there is an uneasiness In the throat, with
sense of choking or suffocation; the mouth la
olten dummy, with a bad taste and a furred
tongue.

7tb. Ctonnni7)it)e Symptom and Patpiiation of
Hie JJeart, Muny pel noun prouounced as having
these diseases have, in lact, nothing but Dys-
pepsia, the lung aud heart disease being only
symptoms.

8th, Cough. This Is a very frequent symptom
of Dyspepsia, aud leads very often into con-
firmed consumption. .

9th. Wanto Sleep. A very distressing symp-
tom, resulting irom meutul derangements,

10th. Hymptomi of Krternal ICclation. The pa-
tient is afleeled painfully by cold aud heat,
which is owing to uunatural dryness of skla,
aud the skin is often allected by eruptions and
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society a .

much as possible.
11th. Vomiting. X frequent and distressing

symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient,

121 h. IHzziness, dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in walking. These are very alarming
symptoms, which are speedily removed by our
medicines; but II ncglecu-- ure quickly followed
by numbness aud sudden death.

!3lh. It Is Impossible for us to give all tho
symptoms of Dyspepsia in so small a space, bu
the above aie considered sufficient, If we add
that the patient loses his memory and regard to
surruundlng objects, and frequently becomes
morose and sour iu disposition. We should say,
however, that pains iu the Joints and stiffness
of Uie limbs, which go by the niuneof rheuma-
tism aud neuralgiu, are produced by Dyspepsia.

bardiiess of tbe muscles ofAlso, a the abdomen.
1 - V . . . . I I . . .

wuicu uecuuiuB coutruuieu auu uara; ana lusome cases the belly sinks, instead, of being
gently prominent.

N. B. Perhups we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-
choly. We have examined hundreds of cases of
Dyspepsia, who were bo much affected In their
minds that they constantly forbode loss or their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, and many of them have been patients of
the Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medicine.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and Iiundredsot thousands of tbe best
men and women of America linger In pain and
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease, Dyspopsla. Tbey try this physician
and that physician, but alas! alas I no relief, no ;

cure; and tbe next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne from whence no traveller
returns."

Qnt of the thousands ef cases of Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. wlshart's Great American
Dyspepsia Pills aud PineTreeTarCordlal.net
one of them has failed of a perfect cure. Wa
warrant a perfect cure in every case, no iver
if it be tweuty years' standing. Sold b All
druggists everywhere, and at Dr. Wlshart's
Office, No. 10 N. Second street, Philadelphia,
Pa. All examinations and consultations free of i
charge. Send for a circular. Price of Pills, One '
Dollar per box. Sent by mall, free of charge, on
receipt of money.

L. H. C. WISIIABT, M. D.
Office and Store No. 10 N. Second street,

Philadelphia, pa., U. S. ofAmerica,
If you are not sick, send this circular to your

friend that is sick, aud Uod will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART'8
PINE TUBE TAR CORDIAL

A GREAT KE9IKDY FOB TIIE I V BK OP
TUBOAT AMD LUNU DISEASEM.

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It is tbe vital principle of the Pine Tree ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the tar, by which its highest medical proper-
ties are retained.

It Is the only safe and reliable remedy whloh
has ever been prepared from the Juice of the
Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches tbe blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the .uugs.

It dissolves the muous or phlegm which stops n

the air passages of the lungs.
Its healing principle aots upon the Irritated

surface of the lungs aud throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving palu and subduing
inflammation.

It la the result of years of study and expert

meni, and It Is offered to the afflicted with tbe
positive 8S8U lunce of Its power to cure, If the
patient has not too long delayed resort to the
means of cure,

t.ll'TIOX.
Whereas, Iii.se aud designing men, rogardless

of tbelivfatj theslck, and with view solely
to their own pockets, making and vending
a spurious article worse than useless repre-

senting it as my Pine Tree Cordial, copying, in
some cases, my labels and bottles, with slight
variation to protect Ihem from the law, the
subscriber has been induced as a protection
to the j;pbllc, to punish a f?4-tral- of his bot-

tles as last pawcn ted by the Unitf!t States Gov
erpment; and hereby cautions all p.'irsonVwuP
value their benlth and Ufo against putehasinr
any of the many preparations offered for'
as Tar Cordial, uuless my name and a flue
Tree Is blown on tbe bottle; all others being tf
wicked imposition to deceive the Buffering and
fleece them of their money, regardless of

The genuine Pine Tree Tar Cordial Is made
by a process und of ingredients known only to
myself, which secret has never been divulged;
and uny and all pvrsous claiming to make my
PluefXree Tar Cotdial are but vilo impostors.

. I.. . C WISBABT,
No. 10 NorUi Second street, west side,

Philadelphia.
Bold by Dmggl(W everywhere, 3 47 ws3mlp


